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ABSTRACT

APTRANSCO – IR - Holidays – Declaration of Paid Holidays to O&M/Construction Staff and the workers in TL&SS and TLC Circles for the year 2013 under the Administrative Control of APTRANSCO – Orders - Issued.


Read the following:-


ORDER:

The Transmission Corporation of Andhra Pradesh Limited directs that the days specified in the Annexure to these orders shall be observed as Paid Holidays to all the workers in Operation and Maintenance, Construction wing and the workers in TL&SS & TLC Circles of APTRANSCO during the year 2013.

2. If any of the National or Festival Holidays specified in the Annexure to these orders fall on Sunday or any other holiday, there shall be no claim for an extra paid holiday.

3. The APTRANSCO further directs that such of those workers in Operation and Maintenance, Construction wing and workers in TL&SS and TLC Circles of APTRANSCO who are called upon to carry out Operation and Maintenance Jobs on any of the declared Paid Holidays will be entitled to a day’s extra wage in addition to their normal wages or a Compensatory Holiday as opted by the workers. This principle applies to Festival or National Holidays falling on Sundays also.

4. If the Workman is employed on his weekly off in the exigencies of work, he shall be allowed compensatory holiday.

5. Optional Holidays not exceeding Five (5) specified in annexure to these orders shall be availed by the workers in Operation and Maintenance, Construction wing and the workers in TL&SS and TLC Circles of APTRANSCO during the year 2013 with permission of the Officer concerned i.e., the authority competent to sanction Casual Leave.

6. This T.O.O is made available on the internet and this can be accessed at the address www.aptransco.gov.in.

(By ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF A.P. LIMITED).

HIRALAL SAMARIYA, IAS
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
All Chief Engineers 
All FA&CCAs  } APTRANSCO
All Superintending Engineers  
All Divisional Engineers/Executive Engineers  
Copy to:
The CE(EA,RE,Opn., & IT)/APTRANSCO --- With a request to place the above orders in APTRANSCO Website.

PS to Chairman & Managing Director/APTRANSCO/Vidyut Soudha/Hyd.
PS to Joint Managing Director(HRD, Comml.,IPC & IT)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
PS to Joint Managing Director (V&S)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
PS to Joint Managing Director(Distribution)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
PS to Director (Fin. & Rev.)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
PS to Director (Grid Operation)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
PS to Director (Transmission)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
PS to Director (Projects)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
All Chairman and Managing Directors of DISCOMs.
PS to Managing Director & Vice-Chairman/APGENCO/VS/Hyderabad.

(P.T.O)
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All the Executive Directors/APTRANSCO/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Chief General Manager (HRD & TRG)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The Additional Secretary/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The Joint Secretary/APTRANSCO/CTI/GTS Colony/Erragadda/Hyderabad.
All Chief General Managers (HRD)/APEPDCL,APSPDCL,APCPDCL & APNPDCL.
The Joint Secretary(IR)/APCPDCL/Hyderabad.
The Senior Accounts Officer/SLDC/(F&P)/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyd.
All Dy.Chief Controller of Accounts/ APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The Liaison Officer, SC&ST Grievance Cell, Vidyut Soudha, Hyderabad.
The Pay Officer/ The Accounts Officer/CPR/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The Company Secretary/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The Resident Audit Officer, EBCA/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
All Deputy Secretaries./All Asst.Secretaries/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
All Sections in P&G Services/APTRANSCO/VS/Hyderabad.
The General Secretary, APEE Union (Regd.No.1104) Mint Compound, Hyd.
The Secretary General, APSE Employees Union (Regd.No.327) MC/Hyd.,
The General Secretary, Telugunadu Vidyut Karmika Sangham (Regd.No.1245)/MC/Hyd.
The General Secretary, APSEB Assistant Engineers Association,
The Secretary General, APSEB Engineers Association, (Regd.No.874/75),
H.No.6-3-663, Somajiguda, Hyderabad.
The General Secretary, AP Power Diploma Engineers Association,
The A.P.Power Engineers Association, 2nd Floor, SSR Chambers, Opp: Rajdooth Hotel,
Telephone Bhavan Road, Lakdi-ka-pool, Hyderabad-500 004.
The General Secretary, Andhra Rushtra Power Employees Union,
The General Secretary, APSEB Accounts Officers Association, (R.No.C-5)/VS/Hyd.
The General Secretary, Junior Accounts Officers Association (R.No.880)/VS/Hyd.
The General Secretary, APSEB P&G Secretariat Employees Association, (Regd.No.54/69),
The General Secretary, United Electricity Employees Union, (Regd.No.B-1829),
H.No.1-1-60/4, Musheerabad, Hyd-20.
The General Secretary, APSEB Technical Employees Union, (Regd.No.B-2275)
C/o Sri K.Sampath Reddy, H.No.6-1-40/5, Mint Compound, Hyderabad.
The General Secretary, APSEB SC & ST Employees Welfare Association,
The General Secretary, State Scheduled Tribe Employees Welfare Association, (Regd.No.956/78),
Mint Compound, Beside APCPDCL Head Quarters(New Building) Hyd-63.
The General Secretary, APEE P&G & Officers AssociationH.No.6-1-48/4,GSR Bhavan, Mint
Compound, Hyderabad – 500 063.
The General Secretary, Telangana Eleyci. Employees Alliance,
The Secretary General, Electricity Backward Classes Employees Welfare Association
(Regd.No.1681/2006), Plot No.7, Road No.5G, Krish nanagar Colony, Moula, Hyd.-40
The Secretary General, Electricity OC Employees Welfare Association,
(Regd.No.1088/2008), H.No.1-1-287/33/A, Chikkadapally, Hyderabad.
The General Secretary, Telangana Raasstra Vidyut Karmika Sangam, (Regd.No.H-58),
H.O: Q.No.3-7-443, 444, Beside 132/3 KVSS, Jagital Road, Karimnagar.
The Founder and State President, Andhra Pradesh Electricity Employees Muslim Minority Association
The Secretary General, A.P. Transco, Genco, SC,ST/Dalith Christian Employees Association (Regd),
Plot No.12, Near G.N.R. Gardens, Anandbagh, Malkajgiri, Hyderabad – 500 047.
The Secretary General, Telangana Genco Transco Discos SC/ST Employees Welfare Association
(Regd.No.202 of 2010), Head Office C-37, ‘A’ Colony, Ramagundam-505 208, Dist. Karimnagar,
The Central Record Section. & Stock File.


// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER

PAID HOLIDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>OCCASION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
<td>26.01.2013</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>May Day</td>
<td>01.05.2013</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ramzan (ID-UL-FITR)</td>
<td>09.08.2013</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>15.08.2013</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Vinayaka Chavithi</td>
<td>09.09.2013</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Gandhi Jayanthi</td>
<td>02.10.2013</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Deepavali</td>
<td>02.11.2013</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL HOLIDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>OCCASION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bhogi</td>
<td>13.01.2013</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Milad-Un-Nabi</td>
<td>25.01.2013</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>29.03.2013</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ugaadi</td>
<td>11.04.2013</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sri Ramanavami</td>
<td>19.04.2013</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Sri Krishna Asthami</td>
<td>29.08.2013</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Durga Asthami</td>
<td>12.10.2013</td>
<td>2nd Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Bakrid (Id-ul-Zuha)</td>
<td>16.10.2013</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Moharrum</td>
<td>14.11.2013</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIRALAL SAMARIYA, IAS
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR
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